Resolution of the County Board
of
Kankakee County, Illinois

RE: POLLING PLACE CHANGE – ROCKVILLE PRECINCT #1 FROM ROCKVILLE TOWNSHIP GARAGE TO PEOPLES CHURCH

WHEREAS, the Kankakee County Board established the various polling places for the Election Precincts of Kankakee County under the authority of 10 ILCS 5/11-2; and,

WHEREAS, Dan Hendrickson, the County Clerk of Kankakee County, recommends a polling place change to take effect for the Primary Election to be held on November 6, 2018 and subsequent elections; and,

WHEREAS, the County Clerk has determined the current polling place for Rockville Precinct #1, located at 4235 W 9000N Rd., Manteno, should be changed to the Peoples Church located at 6644 N. 1000 W. Rd., Bourbonnais, IL 60914, to best accommodate voters; and,

WHEREAS, at the regular Community Service Committee Meeting of May 15th, 2018, after review, discussion and consideration, the committee agrees with the County Clerk to change the polling place for Rockville Precinct to the Peoples Church for the upcoming election on November 6, 2018 and subsequent elections.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Kankakee County Board that the polling place for Rockville Precinct #1 will changed to the Peoples Church located at 6644 N. 1000 W. Rd., Bourbonnais, IL 60914.

PASSED and adopted this 12th day of June, 2018.

ATTEST:

[Signature]
Dan Hendrickson, County Clerk